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C A N A D A

この秋は　雨か嵐か知らねども

　今日のつとめに田草取るなり

　”今日のやるべき事は今日やる”　

　大切な事です。

　　　　　　　　　ー二宮尊徳ー

(菅沼守人先生：一日は一生の縮図なり、ページ５９より抜粋)
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QUOTE OF THE MONTH

“Do what you need to do today”
This is important. - Sontoku Ninomiya -

The strongest technique in Aikido is to make friends with
the opponent who came to kill you.

If  you don’t  do what you you can do now,
 That means you can’t  do it for a lifetime.

今やれることを、 今やらなかったら、
　一生やれない　ということなんだ。

合気道で一番強い技は、それは、自分を殺しに来た相手と
　友だちになることです。

FRONT COVER TRANSLATED

I don’t know if it’s rain or storm this fall.
 Today’s duty is to take grass.

“One day is the epitome of life” page 59 by Sensei Morito Suganuma”

AIKI WORD OF THE MONTH

- 大島渚、映画監督 -

- Nagisa Oshima, Film director -
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message from
Tamami Nakashimada

This year is eventually approaching 
the end.

The days when the fallen leaves 
are gradually blown by the cold 
wind and the sunlight feels week. 
The appearance of squirrels 
who are chased in winter is also 
disappearing slowly day by day. 
Just like the squirrel’s winter 
preparations, I have started my 
winter preparations as well. That is 
a year of self-reflection.

How was this year for me? What did 
i do? I was happy, sad and painful....

Many things are remembered and 

Words for the month: 
Cold! Painful! I can’t say anything! 
Just do it silently!!

　今年もいよいよ終わりに近づいてまいりました。

　たくさんの落ち葉も寒い風に吹き飛ばされ、太陽の光も弱く感じられる日々。

　

　ちょろちょろと冬支度に追われるリスたちの姿も、見かけなくなってきました。

　リスの冬支度のように、わたしも自分の心の冬支度を始めました。

　それは、一年の自己反省です。今年のわたしはどうだったかな？

　わたしは何をしたんだろう？嬉しかったこと、悲しかったこと、辛かったこと。。

　いろいろなことが思いだされ、そして同時に、いろいろなことが頭から過ぎ去って

　行きます。人生とはこの繰り返しなのでしょうか？

　　日本のことわざ、

　　　”命に過ぎたる宝なし”　とあります。

　　命以上に宝物はありません。何よりも命を大切にしなければならないと。

　中嶋田玉美

　今月の言葉：　寒い～！　痛い～！なんて言ってられません。

　　　　　　　　ただ、ひたすら黙ってやるのみ！

at the same time, many things pass 
away from my head. Is life repeating 
like this?

Japanese proverbs;

“There is no treasure beyond life”.

There is nothing as important as life 
in this world.

So life must be valued above all else.

 Tamami Nakashimada
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Trout Lake Surrey
October is gone! It has been very 
good month practicing Aikido with the 
kids! We practice various techniques 
and mostly focused on Ukemi. I will 
continuing with the main focus on Ukemi 
for November.
 Siamak

The weather was gorgeous in October. 
There was some rain, but mostly it was 
sunny days.
And the best thing to spend those days 
were moving in dynamic and harmony the 
aiki way.
Practising the basic together without 
anything to say.
Let’s not forget to breathe and our 
posture, we may find the path to show us 
the way.
 Agatha

先月三名の新しい会員さんが入会されました。新しい方の加入は、

　私たちにとっても刺激を与えてくれます。最初の基本をまた念を入れて

　一緒に稽古をしますが、それは、基本がいかにまだ私たちが出来ていないかを

　知る機会となり、また、改めて、合気道の奥深さを感じされられます。

　新しい会員さんたちが、長く稽古を続けてくれることを願って、日々の稽古を

　お互いに楽しく、お互いに尊重をしあって、精進して行きたいと思います。

　中嶋田玉美

Another year has quickly passed and I wanted to thank all of the previous board 
members: Agatha, Ai, Gabriel, Melanie, Tama sensei and especially Reta who we will 
miss dearly may she Rest In Peace. But we will never forget her giving nature and 
support to our aikido community. Tama sensei teaches us to stay connected. Each of us 
have different reasons for participating but we all keep training for similar reasons.  For 
some, it is exercise, discipline, flexibility, martial aspect, philosophical aspect, or social 
aspect and by practising aikido, we remain connected. 

It is nice to see new faces training with us at all of the dojos.  If you are new to aikido, 
welcome!  We hope you continue to attend classes and develop your mind, body, 
and spirit.  As a beginner, it is sometimes overwhelming with learning new ways to 
move, new words, and new techniques.  I can assure you that the best way to learn is 
by repetition so keep attending and keep moving!  To our long term members, thank 
you for your ongoing support with teaching, website management, communications, 
attendance, cleaning, seminars, socials.  Our dojo is only as successful as its members 
so we wish everyone the most success in the upcoming year and wish you a healthy 
body, a strong mind, and a spirit filled with joy and happiness.

Onegai Shimasu, Arnel

Three new students joined last month.
The participation of a new person is very stimulating for us.
We begin the practice together with the basics in mind, but the basics are
not able to do well yet, and it gives us a deep sense of the depth of Aikido.
I hope that the new students will continue to practice for a log time,
happily enjoying each other and respecting each other.
 Tamami Nakashimada

DOJO REPORTS

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work with kids and we guarantee you have 
a good time with our kids members. If you would like to volunteer, please speak to Tama sensei, 

Siamak or Agatha. We appreciate your support. 

SJAC President’s report



Sunshine Coast

I first met my teacher in September of 1992. 
My spouse, Ria, and I were commiserating 
that we needed to exercise more. We were 
carrying a little bit of extra weight, we drank 
too much coffee and I still smoked cigarettes. 
We thought martial arts would be more 
fulfilling than the gym, and we knew that 
there was some aikido at our local community 
center. The next day we were there for a 
class. We began our training that night—one 
inescapable kotegaeshi, and I was hooked.

The dojocho, Nakashimada Tamami (her 
first name means ‘beautiful gem’—many of 
us call her ‘Tama sensei’) was back in Japan 
that month, so we didn’t get to meet her 
until several weeks into our training. With 
senior students leading each class, we poured 
ourselves into training that first month. We 
were energetic and enthusiastic, and our class 
mates kept saying “Wait till Tama sensei 
comes back—she’s going to like you!” This 
was said in a fun way, but with a ‘you’d better

watch out’ feeling. We started to get a little 
nervous. Finally, she returned.

Not being one to judge a book by its cover, 
but having my expectations clearly set by my 
seniors,

I was still a little shocked when a diminutive, 
smiling woman entered the dojo. Immediately 
the buzz and chatter in the room abated. 
She smiled and greeted us. It’s difficult not 
to sound sycophantic but, truly, the entire 
dojo space was filled with her energy. During 
that first class, I had a chance to feel what 
my senior classmates were alluding to. I had 
never moved so quickly nor felt so frightened, 
at the edge of my physical abilities! I felt 
myself firmly grabbing her, and then having 
my structure entirely compromised. That 
feeling hasn’t change much in 20 years, 
although I’m now more sensitive to it. Tama 
sensei, when grabbed, immediately reaches 
inside uke—she often calls this ‘plugging 
in’—and chooses the ideal vector to move, 
depending on what the technique calls for 
(omote, ura, tenkan ).

I was completely wasted after that class. She 
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set the bar for me, the first of many times 
that she did so. As my ability progressed, 
the bar got a little higher. I remember many 
nights in the dojo thinking, “I hope there 
is a new person tonight,” or “ I hope it’s 
really crowded tonight,” so I would not 
get the majority of her attention for the full 
hour! Tama sensei’s mantra was “the more 
ukemi you take, the better your execution of 
technique will be.”

As the years passed, my spouse and I 
branched out, visiting other dojo and 
enjoying seminars

with other aikido teachers. Wherever we 
went, we kept hearing what a great teacher 
Tama sensei is, and how lucky we were to 
be her students. From other’s reactions, we 
could sense that we received very high quality 
and very intense training back home.

I eventually became more involved in the 
operation of the dojo, and helped Tama 
sensei with administration, seminars and 
instruction duties. I knew that she had been 
a student of Suganuma Morito sensei in 
Fukuoka, Japan, prior to moving to Canada, 
but I did not initially understand her devotion 
and loyalty to him. After returning from her 
annual Japan visit, she announced that we 
would be having a visitor to help instruct at 
the dojo. This was one of Suganuma sensei’s 
longtime students, and we were told that 
he was being sent to help out with teaching 
duties. In fact, although unmentioned, he 
was coming to assess us and ‘clear a path’ for 
Suganuma sensei.

His classes were like a light going on! His 
teaching was very much what Tama sensei was

teaching us, and, as we later found out, very 
much what Suganuma sensei was doing. The

essence of lineage—truly passing on what you 
know—really clicked for me at that time. Later

that year, Suganuma Sensei visited us for the 
first time. This year will make his fourteenth

annual visit.

Tama sensei exemplifies a martial spirit. One 

day a man came up to us as we were waiting 
for the previous class to clear out of the dojo. 
He was projecting a clear and unambiguous 
bad attitude. He took a look at Tama sensei 
and myself, curled a little smile and asked 
who the dojocho was, saying, “I want to train 
tonight.” Tama sensei calmly looked him in 
the eye, said she was dojocho, and that he 
could find somewhere else to train. He was 
certainly miffed at that response!

“You mean to tell me I can’t train with you 
tonight?!”

“No, you can’t. Please leave.”

He turned and left. I was still swallowing 
back the adrenaline dump as I watched him 
go. I asked sensei why she would not let him 
join and she replied simply ‘bad attitude.’ 
Although Tama sensei would take me to the 
edge of my abilities in the dojo, I realized 
that night that, she also cared very much for 
all of us, and would do her best to keep her 
students out of harm’s way.

Sensei has mellowed a little over the years. I 
no longer feel that I am going to go through 
the mat when being thrown. . . so much. 
Each time I grab her, whether firmly or 
lightly, I feel as if I have attached myself to a 
heavy mass, a sort of ‘moving yet unmovable’ 
object. Although she is less vigorous than the 
early days, she is as intense and much more 
subtle.

I had a chance to visit with Tama sensei this 
past weekend during our annual seminar with

Suganuma sensei. While we didn’t have time 
to sit and chat, I could see that she was hard at

work, taking care of Suganuma sensei, 
finding beginners with whom to practice, 
training with visiting dojocho to show they 
were welcome and, of course, shedding a tear 
at the end of the seminar while explaining 
how grateful she is to Suganuma sensei. She 
is truly a beautiful gem. 

 Russ

Nakashimada Tamami: A Beautiful Gem.
AikiWeb Column: It had to be felt #48, January 28, 2014
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GODO GEIKO
TROUT LAKE DOJO
Photos by Agatha Joe.
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Thank you for attending SJAC Fall Godo-Geiko!

There were many SJAC kids members joined with us and it was fun to 
work with them.
Russ, April and Sasha, Keith and Tyler from Gibsons dojo and Nathan 
and Mizuki, Bobby, Arnel and Ethan from Surrey dojo came. We look 
forward to have SJAC Winter Godo-Geiko in the New Year!
Today your donation goes to Children’s hospital. Thank you for your 
support!

From Board of SJAC
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December 7th (Saturday)
SJAC end of the year ENBU-KAI (demonstration)

December 7th (Saturday)
SJAC Christmas party at Noel’s house, 6:00pm onwards

December 9th (Monday), 10th (Tuesday), 12th (� ursday), 14th (Saturday)
Week of last kids class

December 21st (Saturday)
SJAC last class of this year, 2019

December 23rd (Monday)- January 1st (Wednesday)
Dojo close

January 2nd (� urday)
SJAC fi rst class of new year, 2020

February 2020
February 29th (Saturday)and March 1st (Sunday)

Uchi Deshi Seminar at Steveston Japanese Judo Centre instructed by
Mr. Nobuaki Nakamura Shihan, Aikido Shoheijuku, Fukuoka, Japan 

Friendship aikido training with Emerald City dojo (TBA)
with Joanne Veneziano Sensei in Seattle

UPCOMING  EVENTS

Seminar  
 Merchandise

2019Seminar  
 Merchandise

2019

Suganuma Sensei Calligraphy Chopsticks  $15$15 NOW $12
Suganuma Sensei Calligraphy Wall Decoration $10$10 NOW $8

Be Lively. Right Here. Right Now.
 The Life Teachings of Morito Suganuma Book $35 


